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Willi Wallers Milling. t'. Siljll QUALITY"soldier", Disked who he mam work- - coined from Mias Nellie Anlbgl, who

111 thfiMlla- for' rMlillod "l'hu ffi.vnrtimnn Yium lt.- -t iron a,rl ,,. n.,iWilt Isaac who hJ befeh
..... ul uromers lor the; tier command of Cnpt. Burke."

-- m. iiiim years, nan aoeeptea a no- -
In Washington, 1. C. D. I Crow
was elected as uu engineer for the high
school, and 'James Nell as Janitor ot
the Hawthorne school.

lllon with the Walter MIUIiju. Co.
W

- I T"" B '" t " p
T'lluve Tonsils

Jiiwiilur Monthly, .Meeting Tonight.
Tonight Is . tho regular monthly

meeting night for the Commarclal
AhhocIuUoii. A large attendance Is de-

sired and reiiuoMeU as there will be
more than the. usual Important busi

Uob Fletcher and daughter, Win
Gaorglana Kletcher, hud their tonsils

With 'lirnsha Millinery.
Miss ona Hurst arrived In Pendle-

ton today from JCansaa City, Mo., toremoved today at Ht. Anthony's hos-pltn- l.

Miss Fletcher had her adenoids
removed also. '

accept a position with the Brushaness before tho meeting.
Millinery store on Main street.

It Matters Nptlipw Large.; or Small
Your Wants Are fWe will Fill with Cireatestlof Care

SHOPPING HERE IS MADE EASY. LARGEST STOCKS, GREATEST VARIETY, COURTEOUS AT-

TENTION, HIGH QUALITY GOODS AT ABOUT THE PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY.

Wm-Uiif- On IXtc-Ii-. - . . '..

Sterling Patterson, who la
In I O. Frasler's book atore, Is

doln.g hs bit" by, working on the wa
ter ditch at Thorn Hollow during his

1'iiiii.tlll . 'feather Institute. "
The Umatilla county annual teach-

ers Institute will be he,id in Pendleton
this ycat In Kovember 25t te and

'
Knit to collect $i5. t

D. W. Bailey as attorney for the
plaintiff. Veto Sampson against Joe

Will Meet at Armory.
All members of Companies A. and

(
C of the county guard are rcquesuu
to meet tonight at 7:30 In the armory
for battalion drill. They are request,
ed to report tomorrow night also, at
7 and from there, will adjourn to the
court house. .. ... ,,

vacation. . ,

I'MiIiiic flood at lllnjiliuiii.
.. . Hpycral fishermen report- excellent
fishing at Bingham. ' Dr. F. I In Craig has started suit In the circuit

court for the eollection of 1196 allegedgram captured the limit, DO. on Sun to be the amount due the plaintiffday, and P. C- - Whiteman was a close from adefendaut en an automobile.

Orders for Company Ci
All members of company C, Uma-

tilla, County Ounrds, are ordered to
report ot the armory at 7:30 this.
Tuesday, evening and tomorrow, Wed

second with almost this number. The
ftsh are good sized,

llim rliargo of store. .ncsday evening, by order, of tho
officer Captain J. P. Boyd.

lo August 15.
, The final Investment on the Third

iUberty Loan will be due August .15
and subscribers are urged by the lo-

cal banks to remember the date. This
does not apply to those who subscrlo- -

Mrs. Florence Hpere is In charge of

Men's, Wear Department
";;.:.:-".;;siiit-

' $15 'tjSd-.- '

., ,
Of course every man knows that values have advanced in most every

wearing commodity. There are many justifiable reasons and among them are
shortages of bothmaterial and labor, hence the quality to remain the same
the price must be more. ,

-

- JGET BEST QUALITY and you are helping to win the world war.

Why? Because the best looks best, wears best, and requires the least ex

the Campbell Millinery Phop during
the absence, of Mrs- - ItoKe Campbell,
who in away at present on her annual
buying trip. ed on the 10 per cept basis which per-- ,

mlts a 10 per cent installment every

Orders for Company A- -

All members of Company A Uma-
tilla County Guards, ara ordered to
report at the armory at 7:3ff this,
Tuesday evening and tomorrow, Wed-
nesday evening by .order of Lieuten-
ant C. V. ins Lolour, Officer - Com-
manding. .

montn. ..-
- , w ;

Here In Interests of 1nlge.
Mrs. If. H. Houghton, state man

Wives and Mothers Invited.
The meeting tomorrow evening for

drafted men which has been pre-
vious advertised is not only for
draft men, no mutter what class they
are in. but the wives and mothers ot
the registered men are . requested to

oger for the Fraternal Brotherhood, (j
returned to Portland headquarters to- - flFor G. A. It. Meiiiliem. .,

8. Hutchinson, commander Kit
Carson Post Xo. 28, G. A. R. requests attend the meeting which will be held pense to retain in original appearance.In the Interests of the. lodge. She

was accompanied by her daughter.
Mrs. o. W. Gertson. of Pendleton. w,ho
will- visit In Portland for some time- -

In the Christian church, following th
exercises and speaking at the Nor.th
Side park. The Inviting of wives and
mothers to these meetings is a new
departure that has been made by .or- -

"A
'

- i r j."

Wlll Knlcr Training. .

Miss Selby Johnson, of Pendleton.

that all members of the G. A. It. and
auxiliary organizations who are con-
templating attending the National
Fncampment of the Grand Army of
the Republic at Portlnnd to meet him
at the City Hall, Saturday, August
10th. at 2 p. m. He desires to make
arrangements for their transportation
and It Is very necessary they should
see him to secure reduced rates on
the railroad.

j der of the war department. It Is also
! an order t the war department that
I men of draft age attend these meet--

applied 'today to Miss Virginia Todd,
secretary of the women's division ot
the Patriotic Service League, "for' ad-
mission Into the United States studentIngs whenever possible. Captain Kiw

sell who will address the men on so-

cial hygiene subjects has been sent
hero from Camp Lewis, and Is mak-
ing a tour of the state. Members of
the Pilot Rock and pcho county
guards have announced they will be
here, for the battalion review.

Our Present Stock of Men's and
Young Men's Suits

Consists of the. good old time wool fabrics, best colorings, large range of
patterns and the models aie in two lots, the kind for the young man and the
kind for conservative dressers, . !

' v - - .... ; ..

TAILORING done by the country best clothes makers -

While these suits last you can doubly conserve for your country by saving '

from $5 to $10 on your next suit and at same time get best quality. Let us
show you these suits. You will not be urged toJbuy.

SUITS $15, $18.50, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00 ixt $40.00.

nurses' reserve. Khe will enter' the
preferred class, which means that she
will go anywhere for training, but cxr
Presses a desire to enter training In
California. If possible, this request
will be granted. Miss Johnson is the
second t'matllla county girl to make
application, as Miss Edna Clarke ap-
plied yesterday.

Patriotic Iloys- -
Any time there Is a patriotic duty

within their ability to perform, the
boy scouts may be counted on being
there to do it. When call for fire
fighter In a grain field was given
yesterday the boys were there to do
their best. Todnv they are distribut-
ing posters for the meeting of draft-
ed men tomorrow evening. Flavor
Temple, one of the enthusiastic young1

Teacher for tirades.
.Miss Grace Frost and Mrs. A.

were elected last nl?ht at a
meeting1 of the school board to posi-

tions as teachers In the grade schools.
A resignation was received and ac--

MiiMt Take Pledge.
Xxtcal hardware dealer have been

notified that-al- l retell hardware mer-
chants must make a pledge to &

steel jobbers and manufacturers not
to nell any steel products, Biich as
nails wire, pipe. etc. except for es

;KtiaI enterprises. This means that
none of these products will be avall-jabl- e

for purposes with
out a special permit, and the rules
Kovernlne these permits will be
strict. The measure Is necessary In
order to conserve the steel supply.

CHvcs Ktigar TCii til talents.
MUks lyircne I'arher. home demon-

stration agent. Rives sugar equivalents
'for the use of housewives In making
preserves. Jams , and marmalades,
This can be done If the following tu- -
bio Is observed In which the equiv

Real Thrift
is Best
Developed
by Final
Qualities

alent to one cup of sugar Is Riven In

LINENS FOR ART NEEDLEWORK

; Of finest quality MADERIA LINEN, in all
widths from 18 in. to 54 in. wide. Also round thread,
pure flax thread and excellent finish. And Linen
Crash in all widths for table runners, cloths and the
like. If you wish linen, visit our art department on
balcony. ' ' i ' . .

.

t CREPE SHANTUNG

' A good heavy silk specially for women's suits and
' children's coats; 40 inches wide; offered in colors of

Copenhagen, purple, tan, white, Alice and rose. The
yard i . $2.50

'"' CURTAIN NETS ."
'

Scrims, filet nets and the like, also Swiss. Make
up your curtains to suit yourself, in any length." We
are offering some beautiful patterns in white and
ecru. . The yard . , Ur-v ' 25c to $1.50

Why Look Older
Thaii You Are?

It is astonishing how many,
women through lack of atten-
tion are wearing Corcets that
give a more mature appear-
ance to . the figure than it
should have and consequently
they appear to be five or ten
years Qlder than they are.

It is possible to readily im-
prove that condition if you will
come to our Corset department
and get a trial fitting.

Whether MODART, NEMO,'
Dinner, Smart Set or R. & G.
in front lace or back lace, we
have j'our particular style and
size. Give us a trial.

sirup. Make your jama, preserves,
and marmalades in the usual manner!
but use sirup Instead of sugar: i 5

cup sirup equivalent to 1 cup sugar: j

1 t--5 to 3- -4 cup sugar; 5 to cup
""near; 5 to 4 cup suprar: 1 to

3 cup sufcar; to 1- cup sugar.
Any woman desiring to ask questions!
regarding the using of the sirup In j

the Jelly making, or for preserves, call j

the Home Demonstration Agent at
162. 'Ty. V--

Saw Service In France.
Charles Rodney McDonald, a new

recruit In the O. M. P. at this place,
saw service In France In the Canadian
Fxpeditionary Forces- - His discharge
papers show he was honorably dis

BOND CLOTHES for
men are the finest
made they fit bet-
ter wear longer
look better and give
satisfaction in, every
way. The price no
higher than you
would pay for ordi-
nary clothes.

BOND CLOTHES
Vyllh quality maintained

- $20.00 to $40.00
The Utmost iu Value

charged as "Medically Unfit' as the
result of a wound received at Vim
Hidge April 10, 1917. The discharge
Is dated February ,18, 1819. Mr. Mc-

Donald also has two badges given
him by the Canadian government, one
the silver "Overseas Hervice" badge.

legginfca are of bluck loalhrr, to dis-jan- d J. I. O'Kellly, also of O. A. C. ar-- :. j. Murphy, Joe Kit, J. I Vaughan.-linllotc- d a rapid appra4i tunard- -

tinaulshthcm from the tun leather rived In Pendleton this morning to do acting maj or J. T. Brown te the re- - Blf roast r an unusually Kcverr
variety worn by the officers. follow-u- p work as assistant state club tiring water commissioner. tropU-a- l liarrk-an- o whicto the wvathcr

leaders. They expect to be here un- -j ' bureatr rxpnia within 24 Iviim..- - It
I and make I'lidt-rsic-s I brlie-- t tho storm aiiUstiret-- Canvlil at I'lirtlaml, Thursday may some Major Operation. s

and the other given for active service
in the front line trenches, Mr. Mc-

Donald Is very modest as to his service
In France and when asked questions Teatas I'apus. a Greek, wanted by Ir,PS into tne surrounuins country.; Mrs. Dixie Si beau underw a ma- - n.-i-itt j y

Sheriff T. 1. Ta lor on a warrant is- - rneir special mission tnis trip is to jor operation at eiy- - Auuiony
as to his personal adventurers prefers ,,, ,,,.;,,, ,, was inkeii ni bv interest the canning clubs In forming pltiM ibts nwrums.
to change the subject. He enlisted ln;th Bi..r;rf . nrfi,.f ut Pnrihmd vs- - i ctntet teams which if formed Willi -
fanada. and asked how Ionic he had ., ,!., ,i.i ,sr. n,nlbe sent to the state Fair at Salem to
resided In that country when under-- 1 ,ntuia cttMntv officers. He is compete for prizes In cunning.BOND BROS.

lcii1letW IBclttig Clotlilers,
taklne to fight for "king and country'- - lcharBed with larceny by having S&fFnifrVt&ilhe llcd"Abont 15 minutes." He MSrep -- t with monev- - i 1 Hand Men.

native of Aialne. jtruatAtt ivi hin ciin liv fellow (Greeks. ltallih loIsolll who will act as

iiutMUiMiili-
Wear Tcatlicr

Members of the Oregon Military Po-
lice slsltoncd here hove been Krnnted
special Mrmissinn to don Iolh-- r

because the rinileq tr thu rit.

lEuluol at Milton.
J. I-- Mclntyre. candidate for cou.i-t- y

coniniissloncr, Is In the city today
from his home at Milton.. He says

UaUer of the county guard band fur!
the program Wednesday evening, re- -'

quests that all band men report at the'
'court house promptly at 7 o'clock'
Wednesday evening. There will be

'
unnd men there from l'ilut Hock,
Kcho and Kreewater. and It is Mr..
Folsotu's desire, that all show up
promptly. .

H. S. Stokes of Spokane. U in Pen-- ,
dleton today.

C. Sugdahl of Helix Is a Victor her
today. j

Miss Helen Cow-gil- l of Corvallis, Is ,
registered at Hotel Pendleton.

W. C. Ruckert of Walla Walla, la
here today on business.

rnnv In putrolllnir fields and flgh'tm.-- thcro was a soaking ruin at Milton
fires hve proven too milch for h last "ihI. Bnn f',n whal no ra"
ennvas legirlnio.. which ar not .ivi-- J learn it must ha-- been for tho spcci-.- l

roes not teem to- nave iwn any aiable enough to stand the strain. The

of gasoline Is In it bo'J-- i
ing points. In "Re4 Crown"'
they form a continuous,, '
uniform chain, giving
easy starting;, quick accel- -
eration, power and mile
age. Look for the Red
Crown sign before you nil, f

STANDARD OlL COMPANY 1

(Iocs not Bv$) to have been uny ut
i - " " - r - other places. JildgTi Has 'cdling.

City Judge Thos. Fitxaerald the Miss Anna Conipton Is in Pendle- -
few du.vii has been piucitoitg t- - ,on (odav from Muton,

, ('liaiiitcrlaliiw CoukIi Itcmoly. . j ,

This is n.only one of the best una (; , j t;rUIMp.--
.

most efficient modlrl.ies for coughs, irvaies pcter Inslesby
colds. croup and whooping cugh, but McDonuld 3f the Oregon

matrimonial Knots, nis ousincss m
" post

ail Wlll'am
,nis 1Milltarv IV

G. W- - 'ltoblnsim is here today from '

Walla AValla. ......, i
ne having picked up with th?

.ICsatoraUJ.rush in marriage license departmentis also jjicaunt to take, which la Ira- - ilrc v., cave iMa afternoon for La Charles H- Perry of Spokane Is aof the county clerk's office: Vergil.. . mm . H I ie win ie Fiaiioncj i , . , ,. , . . . .

tflllv. Ncild an" U,1l,8Sa Kirkpair.ck of w.w-- . "s.ne wsuor nere louay.cn to young children. Chamberlain s ( Zn,e time on "official
Cough ltcmedy has been in use for cl.,iiv ri,,ard to fire uatroi , ,on and Harrv vv- - ers and l essie Mrs. Kobert X. ftunfield. Miss Mary

married by the Johns, and Miss Katherine Stanfieldn:uny yeurs olid has met with mncn -- - 1 L.ouse Horvcll were
favor wherever its aood ounlllles have,' Judge, the first Sjuturuay evening ami are lucmoers ot a motor party uriving

I OVERSIZE FORD TIRE

We now have the new Goodrich Safety Tread
Clx3 7--5 Tire which is the oversize model for
Ford, Chevrolet, Jtfaxwell, Dort and other cars
using a "0x3 1-- 2 casing. The automobile owner
realizes that the oversize tire for Eastern Ore-

gon roads are by far the most practicable and
are the cheapest in-th- long run. The Goodrich
31x 3 7-- 5 is the logical tire for this purpose. In-

stall them on Your car, and wc feel certain you
will use no other size.

THE PRICE IS ONLY $23.00

tiHl Tlnw for to Start.

i '. 'lr"T"wi

I Ma .

the esterlay and today from The l'a!lesthe other couple Sunday
Judge's home. .County School Superintendent W.

w. Ureen reports a number of dil- -

become knovn. Manj; mothers have
given It their uuiualii"lrd tndoie-menl- ..

Wm. rtcruby, ClMlllcothe. Mo.
writes. "I have raised three children,
have always used Chamberlain's

jricta in tho county are making prcpa-'ratto-

for Btaitlng fall terms of

ta letulleton. Two I'ortlund girls ore
ala making the trip, the party having
come to The Iallcs by boat. Miss
Johns is returning from a month's stay
In Portland while the others are en
route tu Idaho. , .

school. There will lie. one or two dis
Mill (tail.

Maximum teunittcrature, .
Minimum tempera lure.
Weather, clear.
Wind, west ligftt.
Ualnfall, none.

tricts starting as early as the lastCough l&cnicdy aud found it to le the
best for coughs, colds and croup. It week of August: two will start Sep- -
is pleasant to take. Hith adults amif tejuoer znu: out me majoi oj ui toe

wire and I haceijj slart tnf gecond wctk of'children like It.' My
always felt afe from

Middle West Around
t 100 Mark Swelters

Witlf No Relief Seen
croup witn K,s ,,i1r ,h, ath r

In yie house." Chamberlains Cough OMuliilalcs MhmiIiI Start TYalldiur.
Itemertv contains no opium or other City election. Tuesday. November 5.

narcotic. I ht for Itaki-l- How many people relic Hie time is;
: Captain K. M- - Hiirke, who has been approaching? The all absorbing topic1 CHlCAtIO, Aug. The

lXairlim-- In Clillilron.
I making s for ihe meet- - f war seems to hme put local elec- - today sweltered with the

Tor diarrhoea In children rne yenr!:,15 "f lh" drafted men which will b tit(,s in the back ground, nevertheless around the hundred mark.

mldwc
met cury

No relief
old or older you will find nothing bet. '"'"I re A or :st .. win iene mis t j time rndidatrs were getting In is forecasted.

KIternoon lar nnsfr wneie no oi training and starting out with tne glad
m I kf js in .v.. ...-... iKiim Hfio oe Ki'iuiiK niitiir. ill luill'AAt. r.A l"f t I l.ll Xf.ltJ mm

i.ieetinc there- - ton will have a mayor, four council-- !' ;!', -

pr than c'hambprlaln'H Col!c antl
DUii-rlmc-a Henw(ly, followed !y a
dvs of castor oil. It HhouM krpt
at hpnd and given n soon an the flrsl
'"riurnl Innffono-s- of thp owelii op

- ineii, nmtir minmiBNimfr, aiiu cii. fnn nnM, .mf, m, l lie IMurmiielci
Cluli Leader" llrrr. treasurer to elect. The councilmen Ik fsllliur this il-Ti- Tlx- -

Ml Helen cowsilt cf the A. C.. i h-- s terms eyp're are: 1 1). Pheliw. ind has. caim-- great dHNa-tt- whi-- b. i stawlard oil t'.. Vn.llcl.


